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f!landamus Hill lie against a county to compel 
issuance of warrants in order to satisfy 
judgment obtained against county for tax bills 
for street improvements issued by city of 
fourth class if there is sufficient money in 
general fund of the county available to pay 
same. If not sufficient mon'··y in general 
fund, mandamus will lie to requi:re levy within 
constitutional limits to provid~ funds for 
payment of judgment. Immaterial that county 
has not included payment of such tax bills in 
its budgeto 

February 28, 1955 
Honorable c. B. Fitzgerald 
Prose-cuting Attorney 
Putnam County 
Unionville. Missouri 

Dear Mr. Fitzgeraldc 

This is in response to your request for an opinion dated 
February 2, 1955, which reads as follows: 

"I would greatly appreciate an opinion f~om 
your office regarding the following matter: 

nFaotst 

"A M:Lssou.ri city, of the fourth class., by 
and t~ough 1 ts mayor and board of alde.r
men, pa$s an ordina.n~e providing fov the 
constl"Uetion o:t ¢&rtain paving and eu.r.-b!ng 
on and abutting C$r.:bain of its streets 
including tbe t:lrea around the_ city square, 
under the QUtbOri ty of V AMB 194 9, sees.. 
88.700, 88.703,. 88.693 and ~elated stat ... 
utes. The ordinance is in proper fomn, 
and th. e. c_ity full·Y_ .•.. eo .. m_p.lle. s w_ it. _n __ .. · all. t.·he 
raqu!~e-~nts ot. thEL sta.tute. regfU!'dins 
publication ()f 4Cllolarta.bion ot ri.~oess$ty1 
notification ot (i{:)unty Clark -and otnar 
formal1tiea1 and- contracts tor such work 
to be done. The work is propettly done, 
and cuu.~et't:ll aoQounts are kept o:f the labor 
and mater~al ~.npended, after which the 
City issues tax b.ills against abutting 
and ben•&t:ted ·p.rope.r:-tr .• 

"-In tha ottnter or the city square around 
which o.artdn paving and eurbins was oo!l• 
stru~t.,d :1-s a t.t>aot o£ land upen_ wh1e-h is 
loe-atel!l tb.e Gomrby Courthous~, a~l balong:tng 
to the county. .1he city 1s.sue$ tax b!ll$ 
against this land on account or said pavil'lg 
and curbing on all four s1:des ot the square, 
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"Issues Upon WhJeh An 0Einion Is Requested: 

"1. Under the provisions pf 88.703 and 
88. 750., VAMS 1949, if the County does not 
pay suah tax bills, and the City obtains a 
ge~eral judgment against the County for 
same, will manqam.us thereafter lie against 
th.e County dourt to compel it to issue 
warrants in payment thereof: 

{a) If there is sufficient money in 
the general fund of the County to pay 
same. 

(b) If there is not sufficient money 
in the general fund of the County with 
which to pay same and it is certain 
that the warrants,. if issued, will be 
protested. 

"2• Is it material .if that portion of the 
paving and curbing tor which the County is 
liable has never .. ba.en included as an item 
of expense. in .the County budget.". 

The foundation of your inquiry is Section 88.703, RC'Mo 1949, 
which because of'.its length we shall not quote in f'ull, but tot
sake of convenience .shall set out the pertinent portion thereof: 

".* .-«:. * and eua.cP, l()t Qr piece ot .gro"Und 
abu.ttttng .on sueh .. si.dewalk,. et.re$t~ avenue, 
or alley., or. part .. thereof, shall .be liable 
ror its :part of thet.oost of any work. or 
improvement provided for in this section, 
done or made along o.r in r~nt of. such lot 
or piece of ground as reported to the 
board of alde.rmen, and all lands, lots 
and public parks o.wned. by any county or 
oi ty, and all . o.ther. public . lands 1 all 
cemeterie.s, owned ... by public, private .or 
municipal eorpo:Pations~ .provided, .that 
nothing in this section shall .. be oon.., 
strued to authorize any assessment against 
any cemetery lot, and all railroad. right 
ot w.ars fronting· er abut.ting an any o:f' sai.d 
improvements; shall. b;e: liable :for thei-r . 
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proportionate part of the cost of such 
work and improvements, and tax billa shall 
be issued against said property as against 
other property, and any county or city that 
shall own any such property, shall out of 
the general revenue funds pay any such tax 
bill, and in any case where any county or 
city or railroad company $hall .f'ail to pay 
any such tax bill, the owner of the same 
may sue such county, city or railroad 
company on such tax bill and be entitled 
to r.eoov:er .a general judgment against such 
county,. -city or rallroad company. -:~o * o!!- 11 

As background for the answers to your questions, we direct 
attention first to the case of 01 ty o.f Olint.on to Use of' Thornton 
Vo Henry GiJunty, 115 Mo. 557, 22 s~w. 494. That case involved 
tax bills issued by the city of Clinton for the improvement of' 
streets abutting .the courthouse square. Suit was brought in the 
na::n.e of the city. to the u.s.a of the contractors seeking a general 
judgment against the county. . The. court. he.l.d that nAs public 
prope.t-ty like that. here in question ... cannot be sold on general 
o.t- special execution, and as the .. legislature has provided no 
other remedy than. that <>f entovoe.ment of .the lien, it is quite 
evident that the .. statrute in question does not apply to or in
clude property.owned by a eounty and used for governmental 
purposes." (M.o .... l.c. 570.) . · 

The court rEHtognized• however, that it was within the 
province of .the .Legislature to. make this. prope,rty: subjec.t to 
local asses.Slllent tor. puQlio impl:'G.Vement •.. At. Mo .• 1. o. 570, the 
court said.t · 

"It is tru(l) the cases last cited were all 
sui.ts against private prope.t>ty- owners; 
and as . 1 t .is wi.thin . the power of the legis
lature to make.property devoted .to public 
uses liable for local assessments; and as 
1 t is contrary to public policy to pel"mi.t 
public property to b.e. sold,. we may and do. 
concede that the legislature can provide 
fo;ll the payment of local asses~ents ~gainst 
public p~ope.rty. .out of the gene-Pal trea£;tt.ry., 
such a provision woul,d. doubtless he su.ffi~ 
cient to .. show an-intent to make· such prope;rty 
liable for the.se. assessment_sj but the legis.,.. 
lat~e, llas ... made no s.uch provision. The 
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.. 
argument, therefore, that the courts can 
devise a·remedy :where there is a right 
does. not .mee.t the issue in this c.ase; for 
the real question is, whether the city had 
the power or right to levy the assessments 
upon public pro;pEU?ty, and we are unable to 
find any evidence of such a legislative 
intent. 

tt -tr -tH~ The prope;rty here in question is 
strictly public property, and on well set• 
tled principles of~ law cannot be held 
liable for theee .local improvement assess
ments until the legislature so says in 
clear terms or by neeessa.t>y implication, 
and that it has not. done. by the statute . 
relating .to. a.ities of the thi.rd class. 11 

This cas.e was decided. in ~893. In 192,3 the Legislature 
amended Section 88.703, supra, adding the provision applicable 
to counties,. rail.roads, .Cel'tleteries., eto. (Laws of r-iissouri. 
1923t page 26!0 1;. which mad$, the statute ~~ad a,a it does today. 

In the n&Xt year, i92I~~ tl'l.a'·supreme Court decided the · 
case of City of .Edine. to. U$e of .. Pionee.r Trus.t., Co •. v. School 
District of City of Edina and Knox County, 30.5 Mo. 452, 267 
s. w. 1121 .36• A. L.R. 15.32. 'r:b.e .eo:urt held that a general judg• 
ment could be o:Ptained .s.g~inst a. county for special tax bills 
issued by a city of the .f'o11rth class for the improvement of 
streets. The basis of. this deoiai.on was not ... 3.EHtt1on 88. 70.3, 
supra, as it had .. be.an amended. in .. l92.3,. but ,v.a.ther Seot1,ons . 
8526, 8$27 and 8,528, R.,S. .•.. M:ch ... l9J.9 .... (S~Q.fb 88•74 .. 1, .. 88 ... 747; .. ·. 
88.750, RSMo 1949h. which .. latter sections had .. been enacted by 
the LegLslatux>e in 1.901.. · 

In any ev$llt, tb.e Legislature has mad.e it clear, and the 
court has held, .that the .re.al .estate of. a .. c.ount.y in eiti.es of 
the fourth class .:ts subjeet to speGi.al titx. bills tor improving 
ett>eets and that. if, it. doe.a not. pay aam..e a general judgment can 
be obta.ined the.t"afOr. .See .also,. Harrison and N.eli'oer Oountr 
Drainage District v.~ .Trail .. Creek .'l'o:w:nsllip1 . .317 M.o. 933, 297 
s. tv. 1 .. 

Having established that a general ju~gm.ent can Qe obtained 
against the eounty fox" such, spacial tax, .bil,ls~ but . that 1 t a an• 
not be oolleeised bW s;paeialorgene.t-al e~ec-q;tion.against the 
property itself; .the quast1on .. rc~tmains.;.as. to how ... the. j.Udgm.emt 
mat be, enforced. It has be.en. definitely.deoided in many casas 
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that mandamus is the proper remedy to enforce payment of a 
general judgment against a pu.blic corporation. For instance• 
in State ex rel, Hentsche.l v., Cook, i11Io. App., 201 s.vJ. 361, 
364, the Springfield Oou.rt of' Appeals said: 

"It is declared in 26 Cyc. 307, that man
damus is usually regarded as a proper remedy 
to eni'oroe a judgment a.gainst a municipal 
or public corporation,. and it has been gen
erally used for such purpose in this state 
as every lawyer .knows. When so used it is 
regarded as a mere ancillary proceeding to 
the main .suit;, when so employed the writ is 
not a new suit but simply proc~ss essential 
to jurisdiction- it is a means.of' enforcing 
collection of a judgment against a municipal 
corporation, .the legal equivalent of an 
execution upon a judgment against an individ
ual. La,fayette County v. Wonderly, 92 F'ed. 
313.t. 34 C.G.A •. ,360; Thompson v. Perris Irr. 
Dist. (c.c.) 116 Fed. 769; Howard. v. Huron, 
5 S.D. 539, 59 N.W. 83,3, 26 L.R •. A. 493,. 500; 
Kinney v. E~ste~n,Tr~st &,..Bankins. O~h,.l2) 
Fed. loe .•. e~t. -300, 59 O.v.A. $86, United 
States. ex rel. Masslich v. Saunders, 124 
Fed •. 124, 59 C.C.A. 391U G!u~ter County v. 
Seh.malst.ig, 127 Fed. 126.t 62 G.,G.A ... 7.8 .•. ~:· * ;}u 

S~e also Sta.te ex rel. Huf!'t .v. Knight, i•Io. i\pp., l2l s.w. 
(2d) 762J Secwity Sta,te l3ank .v •. Dent .. County, . 345 tif;o• l050~: 
137 E;.w. (~d) 960.; .an(l .Burgess v .• KanS,!!.s .C~ty1 !flo-. .App., 2.$9 
s.w. (2d) 702. . :.- .····· ..... , ' ... · . ... . . . . . . 

Therefore• the answe~ to your .first question is that 
mandamus will lie .agai,nst .. the county to . compel it to issu& 
warrants in payment of' J~he. tax bills for street improvemenvs 
issued by· a city of. the #'ourtll. class :t.f.there is su.f:t'ieient 
money in.the general .t'und. of the county available to pay s~e. 

If there is not ·sut.ficient money in the general fund·of 
the county to pay the judgment, mandamus will lie to V;equire 
the extension of a .su:f'fioient levy within the constitutional 
limits t0, provide. funds :r·or the payment .. oi' .. the Judgrp..ett~·· We 
believe the reasoning .in th~ aa.se ot .eS.ta.t.e .ex. .. ,rel• Hufft v. 
Knight$ supra, ·equally. applicable in .th.e . ~.as.e ... of' counties, 
where the court said, ,l2l.. _s.w·._ (zen .l. a •. 7:64! : 
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11 ~~- * ~l' Since. an execution may not be run 
against the pr.operty of a school dist.!'iot 
or other political sub .... diviaion of the 
State (State• .to llse o.f. Board of Education, 
v. Tiedemann, 69 Ho •. ,306, 33 Anl •. Re.p.. 498; 
Qi ty of Edina v. School District~ 305 Ho. 
4$2, 267 8.\{. 112,. 36 A.L.H. 15.32J Sea. 
1161, R.s~ Mo, 19,29 1 Mo. s.t. Ann. Sao. 
1161, P• 1424) the only other prooedur.e 
available to a judgtnent creditor to enable 
him to collect his judgment is for a court 
of competent jurisdiction to issue its 
writ of mandamus, requiring the extension 
of a sufficient levy within the oonstitu ... 
tional limits, to provide funds for the 
payment of the judgtnent. State .ex rel,. 
Hentschel v. Cook, supraJ S.tata ex rel. 
Edwards v. Wilcox, supra.. 

"IIIlandam.us, of course, oanrwt be $nlployed 
to control thG discretion of on:e authoriz.ed 
to determine. the l.evy necessary to provide 
funds na<uu:ia.ary fo.r a district.. · Yet, a 
school dist.rict .owa.s. the. duty to pay ·an 
obliga. tion as.tablished by a judgment against 
it; and its officers are .r>equired to take 
such steps as the .e.onsti tution auth.o.t>izes 
for the irnmed1ate discha.rge of the. liablli ty 
fixed by the judgment. lts_duty to do so 
results from. tbe plain .. mo-ral a13 -rrell as the. 
legal o hliga tion of~ .a lli).ll').;Lo1pa,.lity ·pr dis.• 
triot to pay i.ts deb.ts and no discretion 
within the legal limitation of the perfo.t>m ... 
anae of :the duty can rightfully be claimed 
or exercised •. · However1 .a oou.rt cannot by 
mandamus. proceedings com.pe:l. a. nrunieipal 
sub•divlsion. of the s.tate. to levt :a tax in 
excess of tb.amaximum fixed by the Constitu-. 
tion. Bushr1ell a;t ~J,.. v.Drain.aga ])istriot, 
Mo. App., 111 s.w. 2d 946. . The .duty of· a 
school district to diseb.arg~ its obligations, 
if it cum. do 1110 by. a. lfi)vy witl:lin, th~ limits. 
provided bylaw, .is m.andatox-yupo.n the dis• 
t~iot .. and lta directors~ an.d 1 t. is mandatory 
that they (}e'rtify, .a le:vy. wi t.hin the. legal 
liiJlite~c .suffio'-eh.t to retire .. the obligations 
of the di.at~iet. and ... mandam.u$ does not. inter .... 
fere with art7.disoretiol1ary..power.$ ent!'usted 
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to the diree.tors. State ex l?el. R •. E. 
Funs ten Co •. v •. .Be.cke.r et al., Judges of 
st. Louis Court of Appeals, 318 No. 516, 
1 s.w. 2d 103; State. ex .rel. Kirkwood School 
District v. He!'pel, Mo. App •. , 32 S.\'IJ. 2d 96." 

\~e do not consider it material that the. po.rtion of the 
paving and aurbirig for which the ·lllourity is liable has never 
been included as an item of expense in the county budget. In 
the case of Barber Asphalt Paving Co. v. st. Joseph, 183 Mo. 
451, 459, 82 n.w. 64, the contention was made that, since no 
definite amount of money was first appropriated for the liqui
dation of' the cost of paving the street prior to the letting 
of the contract, the tax bills -v1ere void. However, the oow-t 
said: 

n -a~ ~} * Thi' s contention is no more tenable 
than the "preceding one. ·· The limitations of 
section 5557 have no mo.re to do w.ith the 
provisions oi' section 5682 than ha.V(?.the 
constitutional provisions referred to in 
the preceding par.agraph4 

nunder the provisions of section 5682 the 
general revenue_ ;f'und. of the. city may be 
charged for the benef'its lvh:tch tha property 
of the city.has receive.d.by.a public im
prov:ement, not because of any liability 
therefor created by any contract or ae·b of 
its officers, but b.ecaus.e .. i.t$. p.ropt?rty ha.s, 
been benefited, and. the.p.roperty :Lta:$lt 
can not be charged fo;r> such benefit. Th.e 
remedy provided by this statute is not fo:r 
a liability undel? .aoontraet, or.:which 
could be eraated.by the act of i.ts of'fieers, 
but_fol:' the value of benetits .. to the city's 
property for which in equity and good eon .. 
science it o.ught to. pay, although it could 
not be made. liable there.t'or by any contract 
and tha· 'sam.e ooulQ. not be' charged aga~ns'G . 
1 ts property." 

co Nolitnrr o~ 

It is. the opinion of .this. office that manfuumts ldll lie 
against lil county to compel it to., :Lssua waz..ranta in paymfmt of 
a gen·eral judgment obtaine"d against it as the result .or special 
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tax bills for street improvements issued by a city of the,fourth 
class if there is suff:tc.ient money in the general fund of the 
county available to pay.same. 

If ther.e is not sufficient money in the general fund of the 
county in. order to pay the judgn:1ent, mande.mus will .lie to require 
the extension of a sufficient levy within the constitutional 
limits to .provide funds. for the payment of the. judgment. 

It is the furthEi;r> opinion of this office that it is no 
defense to .the county and immate:r.ial that. it has not included 
the payment of such tax bills in its budget. 

The foregoing opinion; which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, John w. Inglish. 

Jtiitml 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN 1'<1. DAtrrON 
Attorney General 


